
LOCAL1 ' AFFAIRS. OUR FQREIGIL iCORnSPOIlQENCE.The Petersburg Index ADiEiri. Adieu ! !

Adieu Ul'jrhc Index pf, yesterday,. deprecat-ingl- y

Announces its intention of discontinuing
the antrivcrsy its;-t-loc- al bgani witfi tlvi
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f Remember tiib - Pooit: -- A winter ap- -

-- proaching, which may prove to be a very se.
vcre one ; oui even 11 it snouia De unprecedent
cdly niikl, it is certain that there will be many
poor people in every large city who will be in
want and distress. "The poor ye have always
with ye,," and poverty is not subordinate to
climate. People are in distress in summer as
well asjin winter, but somehow it happens that
very few except those who make it a duty to
Beek the abodes of poverty, think much in re-

gard to the sufferings of their fellow creatures,
except at times when frost, chill winds and ice
render them 'uncomfortable. "Whilst one is
subject to the disagreeable visitation ofa storm,
although he may make himself as comforta-

ble as the means and luxuries at his command
will permit, an occasional thought will intrude

' itself, as to what may be the condition of
others not so happily situated. Charity is a
winter virtue, rather than a summer generosi-
ty. If ithe records of those' benevolent' socie-tie- s,

which act with unfaltering' kindness
for the benefit of the poor, could be inspected,
it would be found that the greater portion of
the donations which enables them to do good

; are received in . the three winter . months. A
more equal distribution of charity would
doubtless insure better results, but almoners
cannot disburse until they have the means,
and they must take contributions when they
are offered, and do without them when there
is slowness among those who have the ability
to be gjmerous. The season is, however, ap- -

Singulab Contest; -B-ase-balk has taken
possession of the pepplo oS-the; scitiesr tqwns
and villages of the south, but green rfayil
likely, to create a furort in this city. A liar- -
gett Street mercjiantli s Offered a nicpui as
a prize for the largest T collard wfiicli can be
exhibited at, his store, on Friday ., week,' and
a3 greens have grown to prodigious dimcu
sions this season and many people will contest
for the bacon, the spectacle will be rather nov
el and not altogether, without interest. Only
city vegetableizers will be allowed to compete,
we suppose. ... : ,. .

Daring Theft. A most daring theft was
committed, Saturday evening, on the premises
of Mr. Caleb Gaylord, living on Person street,
and one door south "of Davie. ;fifr.v'dayio"rt
having some business to transact, left home
for a short while, and during his absence a
starved out freedman , took, occasion. to r enter
the kitchen ' adjoining the house, anil helped
himself to sixty or seventy pounds ofmeat. Du-

ring the process, Mr. G.'s mother heard the
noise, and With a light looked in and saw him
at his work, but the negro, regarded nothing
she said or did, and not until male assistance
was called, did he leave. ; ",- -

TnE Lakgest Head. Sir. W. C. Upchurch,
on Ilargett street, offers sixteen pounds of ba-

con aa'a prize for the largest head of open
cabbage, (collard) to be exhibited at his store
Friday-afte- r next. The length of the interval
between this notice and the exhibition day
will enable horticultbrists to do their "level
best'Mn raising this common article of vege-

tation. ;

. OtIier Conservative Triumphs. We are
reliably informed that Cap t. N. Kelsey, com-

moner from Madison, beat Mr. Gahagan, the
radical, -- who always heretofore carried that
county Jy ge and constantly increasing
majority-f-b- y about 160 Votes. ;; :y1;";;:;.

V Mr. Williams, commoner elect from the coun-

ties of Yancey and Mitchell, received a hand-
some majority over Garlan, the candidate of
the supporters of he Howard amendment.

A Tribute to the Sea. A- - traveler an-

nounces as a fact,(arid, though he is a "trav-
eler," we believe him) that he once in his life
beheld people "finding their own business !"

This remarkable occurrence happened at sea
the passengers being too sick to attend to.

each other's concerns. , -

Charges for Weighing Cotton. The
regulations of the the Treasury Department
only allow weighers of cotton fifteen cents per
bale If more has been charged the parties
have thej right to demand its return, and if
they refuse, to have them arrested. If the
planter or merchant furnishes the scales and
the hands for weighing the co t&nij they can
not charge anything legally.

How to Treat Ye Confidence Man. A
deao-w- n; east local discourseth thusly concern,
ing the ponfidence game and ye confidence
man. Some of our citizens might well lay- it
to heartjand thereby favor --their pockets : ;

"When thou Walkest Out With ye Confi- -

dence Men to See ye Town and Another Con-
fidence Man comcth Up to Him with ye Lit-
tle accotmt which must be paid upon the Spot
and Thou art asked to give , fifty Dalla - bill
Upon ye thousand Dol la Boston Dratt, Thou
Must say, Certingly. I have not ye Amount

Tiroachinj? when it is usual to mve, and when f
- -- --- or ... . -... .,

it is necessary to expend, and we therefore de-

sire to ay a fe w words to the benevolent about
the propriety; of liberal donations. Those who
choose to be their own almoners can find many
worthy objects upon whom they can well em-

ploy their time and their kindness. If they
do noj wish to distribute their bounty, there
are some excellent societies in our midst, :

whose officers make the( rendering ofassistance ;

to the worthy poor a regular care. There are ;

a number of organizations here, ' either one of;
which: would distribute the charities" others
might be willing to bestow ; but above and

-- beyond everything else : care should be taken
to raise funds and organize relief before win-

ter is in full blast. Let the leaders in this no i

: blc work be up and doing sow.; - '
j

CIex. Sickle's okdeu Against Trading in .

X gentleman ame p. tl? 3 hcaJt h' oMccr cantr i.mis morningBa! mc uiai nw ui, jhc
20fhl and reiorted "tliat Vi wIiolerfamily resi
diner 'at No. 38 Green" Bay strcct,.were-lvin- g

dead-- of cholera in iheir. jhousecn pffipers were
once, dispatched .to the placehdjcated, and

there hefdv one of flic most sickening sights
that lias.cii1 recently witnessed !i on? .city
In anmall room ftbojat jsixtcen f?ct square; in

filthy enridition; and lring ll;thpjsquaUd
appearance -- .which usuallymarki the, home of
extreme oovcrtv. lav the Tireless txdies'of an i.--- Tman ana woman, apparently aoout oo eara vi
agc. Th ikxlybf thdtn&n lay.lipon the floor
black5 and? distorted IWhile thfcj5!Voman;; hfc
wife, lay upon a rude bed,in:inqst Irightful
condition, fitting cnsthc Soon intone corner,
alone with the dead-a- s a little bby; about sev-en'ye- ars

of iige,' the only child'of the deceased
parents.' Upon inquiry the little, orjihau sta-

ted that his father? and mother Kwere taken Mck
yesterday and died last nightjiisVafter dark'.
The poor boy liad passed the night in solitude
and sorrow frightened by the solemnity of the
scene,: but unconscious of his great-losa- . It
was ascertained that some relatives ofthe fam-

ily , who. lived .near byHhacHeen informed of
their sickness; but" from' timidity orncglec
had7 never gone to tlieir assistance A physi
cian' had bcensumnloiredTbyiSiMiio humane
neighbors, , but,; kpowing the , poverty ot the
family, refused to attend. The remains of the
unfortunate pair were decently buried at 1 o'-

clock: thii afternoon ,' and the little' orphan Was
taken1 in charge by his relatives t-- - -- d ? t !

f- - .. , '....! .':.. ,'--'- .

. The Insurrection In Candta.
TKe Iiondon QdUg New of the 12th urges

the European Powers 1 to protest against the
Viceroy of Egypt assisting the Furks- - against
the Christians in Candia. It says; "The Sul-

tan cannot lay claim to the assistance of the
Viceroy of Egypt in the present contest as a
right ; if he Obtains it, he does : so by making
the Viceroy his V ally.! At this moment there
are 25,000 Egyptian troops in Candia. main-
tained at the Viceroy's exclusive charge; ; and
liis Highness has engaged to send more ifmore
are required.5 This intervention of the Vice-
roy in a qnarrel which'does not belong to him,
he must be assumed to take with the consent ol
the r great , European Powers,- - or to speak
plainly, of the governments of England and
France;' since without that" consent it ' would
have been impossible. ' We do not overlook
the difficulties of the case, or the extreme de-

sirability of; postponing as, long as possible
the inevitabl catastmphe of the Ottoman Em-
pire, when we affirm that this alliance between
two Mahonimedan .and - semi-barbaro- us states
to hold a Christian people in a hateful bond-
age is a shame, and a disgrace. to, the powers
by whom it is tolerated." ;

J '

17:1 I; iThe Potomac Gold OT!nev i f ?
; AYe hear xathr encouraging reports from tlie

gold diggings in"Mbntgomery county and Vir-
ginia, the companies having machinery in op-eartio- n

doing very well. 1 The5 companies up
the river are the : ' Union Arch,"; near Cabin
John.Bndge, the " Maryland,". and.' Henry,"
near the Great Falls and others. The " Eure-
ka" company, which are at work oh Wind-ham- 's

farm, three miles, fronv Rockville, ' be-

sides gold, have found copper in considerable
quantities and they are very, sanguine that
When they get their machinery in operation,
which, will be in a few weeks, they will do a
paying business. Thepafties at work on the

--Virginia side of the river are reported to be
doing well, , and expect shortly to put tlieir

'machinery in operation.
"'" .; ; s ;

v "- -
? f ; fTlie Pope -- and Italy.-- 1-

The Time of the 12th, in a leading arti-
cle, reprehends tbe French idea of raising a

foreign' legion for the defence of the Pope.
It says it is worse than useless.' The article
thus concludes : I "before the 10th 'of Decem-
ber approaches, Sayerio Vegazzi or some other
agent of King Victor . Emanuel ; will be again
closeted with Pius IX., and the last soldier of
the French garrison ' will just leave Rome at
one gate as an Italian soldier enters it !at an-

other. Upon exchanging French for Italian
protection,, the Pope will be able to dispense
with the Antibes -- Legion' T?ie enlistment of
that' Legion was a step in the wrong'direction,

blunder on the part of every one who had a
hand in it. Even before the crisis comes, we
should not be surprised,, if , the prediction of
our Paris correspondent were, realized, and if
it were -- found that the legion - gave; more
trouble, than it is worth, and had to be broken
up.

Postal Money Orders and Bankers Draft.
, A clerk of one of the business houses of this

city was sent cut recently to inquire the price
of a draft of $4,800 on 1 California. He ascer-
tained that it would be three per cent or $144:
His , principal' directed? him to go to a well
known., banker to see if better tenns could be
obtained. The clerk, mistaking the name giv
en' him, called on postmaster Kelly, and was
informed that his money could bb sent by post
office orders for $34. This was an unexpected
condition of an"airs: money orders had not been
thought ofji but after due

.
consideratiop the

:i J a. I A isum il whs propuseu to scuix, w !oaiiiuiui .wn

Soutiiern Commodities. Major General Dan
iei E.j Sickles, commanding the Department
of the Smith J which includes our state, has is-su-ed

an order providing that no officer, sol-

dier or person on duty in the department in
:.. any capacity subject to military authority,
' will be allowed to trade, ' either asprincipal,
factor 'or agent; directly or indirectly, in cot-

ton, rice, or other products or merchandise of
any jrind, within the limits of the district or
postjwhere he is stationed. The order pro-

vides that no person will be permitted to jn--

terfere with the right of the freed, people, in
common with all others, to sell and dispose of

; the products oftheir labor in their own way
as they may choose. This order is not to be
construed to revoke any temporary regulation
established by competent authority, prohibi--;

ting the sale of products raised on shares un-

til the crops shall have been prepared for mar- -

ket and properly divided, nor to prevent an
. authorized officer or agent on duty in the
freejdmenV bureau from acting as umpire in

the 'settlement ot disputes arising out of the
5 division ofcrops raised on shares. .

' doRNS.-i-A- s we every day hear remarks and
eonlplaints bf corns, and as this pleasant
weather is destined to warm up these often

-- lift TO

SPECIAli PAKIST A3D COmrXENTAI, CCRRFJ?roX
V.SjII io DE2TCK Ol TtlE PROORfiSSv I jr.H
Umv, M r;aiwiq Earjs, X)cXi&;a8S3.i
MuMeurg. of thcJ Em a
pres Qarlqtta; of Mexico hassinco Sunday ias
been thq subject "of much conycrsationin
France and Belgium '" A' "Rpman correspond
deibtnwrites that 'drt tltc' Ist insttheyoun a
Empress Carkotta, .who .had been veral i days
in the EtemaVCity. without Jiaving:previocsly
requested an audience of the Hly Fatlcr,
(as is the custom) presentedJticrielf atth'fc
VvtteatiiiCk insistAiipoijseBgVopq
She was rmmediatelyj reptriyed,. and it is
said she presented a petition to the Sovereign
Pontiff,rky46 him ttefttadtfcVtfi Terything
that her husband had donn as Emperor, with
respect to relirious matters' - ;The storv. coes
thathe Pope pdtivelyrefused aiid thaV.the
Empress then declared Jhat slie would not leave '

the VaticanJf her request t 'were ;hot j granted.
It is certain that the'.Emprcss could not be per-- j
suaded to leave before. 6 in the "evening. ; She
retired to the.prjvate study" ofllis Holiness, and .

x a.u orainary audiences
He afterwards'cTined alone'and went out forhis
usual driye-.Tli- e Empress, returned to the Ho-
tel de:'Ro'nie, wnerche dmed.N

4 The reason of
Hex Majesty ; has given way imder the. shock
caused by' so many hopes being suddenly dis-appbinte- d,

; rofess61r Ycale, the Pope's medi-
cal attendafnt, scarcely leaves her. The Count
de Flandre, ; second brother of the Empres3, is
now in Rome' and will accompany his sister to
Mariamar, whither the celebrated Parisian Doc-it- or

for mad people, Doctor Blanche, will pro-
ceed ;1 ' " '

w. r; ; J:,i
, We hear from ; Rome that it is 'hoped that"

t.- - ill : LF- - it. C Tit il'J 1 1 (A. i a.'', i tiuu unices ui Mic.jpung iLiiupress is uwc irapsi-tor- y,

and that qjaiet .and careful treatmentrby
Doctor Blauchc, who has attained such celeb-
rity for Liicuic of mental diseases-wil- l soon re-

store her to health. .. . . , ;

The new minister for foreign affairs M.f de
Monstier, who b as, now arrived; in Paris, has
already entered upon the exercise of his new
functions, and while yet in transitu from Con-
stantinople to Paris,1 is reported to,1 have writ-
ten a dispatch to the president of the' council
of ministers at Athens. In ; this dispatch he
Very harshly censures the conduct of the Greek
government, .which has for some time beenjse-- ,
cretly aidi ng and abetting the rebels in Can-di- a:

fjJ ;. ... .

. Further reinforcements have been sent by the
Sultan to the Epirus; and the Turkish govern-- ;
inent displays great activity, and it hopes peace
will be in the island of Canjdia
by the 15th of October. ;

' ; '
I

! The French general Lebauf will surrender'the
fortresses of the" quadrilateral to the Italian
government as soon as he shall have received
them from the hands of the Austrian authori-
ties..

,' The French flag has not been displayed
.There is general satisfaction in Vienna at the
conclusion of the peace with Italy. H , ;

The King or Italy has lately been at his fa-vori- tjc

residence La Mandria, not far from Tu-

rin ; I which estate has been hy his 'special care,
from year to year, so greatly, improved that at
present, in point of comfort and beauty. i!t,is
unrivaled among the royal domains. j

His Majesty is shortly to leave for Paina.
General Garabaldi has left for Caprera. ' He is
again in the sulks, and has sent in his resigna-
tion, as commander of the Volunteers, and it
has been accepted by the King. ; ; u; 1

' The private property of the " deposed Duke
of Moderia will be restored to him. The peace
which has just been concluded will 'now give
Italy time to set its house in ordefl The5 min-
ister

,1

of war is rapidly taking the necessary
steps to reduce the army to the peace footing.
The only corps remaining on a war footing is a
that in Venetia, which will . also be dissolved
after the occupation of the fortresses. ; f

' The Venetian people now
"

about to see the
last. Austrian white coat disappear (the reason--
abie portion excepted) believe firmly that larks

1 ron r tt rnacfor1ro rrr?n rt tr Full Vprtv n t

Victor Emanuel's" arrival. The working classes
hope that the leader of the red shirts will not
fail-t- o show himself at San Marks., iThe popr
families and, the beggars whose name is legiop,
while eating their pittance of pobenta repeat

'" '""' '' Pazienza." , a
Our saviour Garibaldi will spon be here, arjd

wef shall then be all right." Others are leaving
their employments with the same hope

Those 'whose thoughts are more with the
King than with the"Permit Of Caprera .are ih--

iccteci aDsoiuteiy wim me same nope. '
in snon irom one enu oi me city xo ine ocn:

er, there is nothing but feverish hope. ' In this
mind it is well understood that the Venetians
scarcely endure the temper ' of the Austrians,
who, they tink: delay the brilliant realization
of their fancies. 'Thus the necessitous part of
the population, suffering from want and from
ChOlera,ind contmnally excited besides, by the
agents of the party of action, - are Tery much
inclined to quarrelling, uproar and Hbt;f " f

The CandiQtes have for the last ten davs,
been hoping against hope. Accounts from the
island of Caridia state that the insurgents, baa

the 24th of September, having sent a deputa-
tion to the French1 consul at Corren, and to tlie
commander of the French nayal division to so
licit their intervention, were informed that the
Uanaioces must not connion tneaia oi r ranee
to obtain their; separation from the Porte. : ;

' ThattheOttomatfgbveramenthadpromis
of theKLif,j.nd that the Caridiotes in s. their own interest,

should treat with that power on 'those bases.
The fact is that France is very anxious to put
nfFtouchmj? the Eastern' Question until K after
the cfose of the great exhibition of 1867. '

i rrU0 hprhh h hWn vwv r.iirl 'Anniixr
the first'part of the stay of the Imperial Coiii
atlBiarretzrhaS taken a favorable turn? which
has decided'lthe Emperor in prolonging his

Thecpurt of the TM
Peculiar interest' tO the
to the excavation that are going on there, by
order of the municipality, the5 purpose pf
elucidatiug certain;, obscure points of French

lS01) neTtions lttihe court of the Lou vre,is to ascertain
thesite of the fprricsslmilt by Philip Augustus

wnico'liaa ocen rcconstrutii;rJl?iu--:- im irom mmuie. eiainiiwuuu ui a tunsnuerii- -

blfi number btprinted documents. 1 6uch4 was
tVip riWisinn nffriP n'rAer mvtm to thiftl xirnrVrl

men, 'th&f-at- the very first strokw ofthe pier--
fITA the French was;ioyered TTRirn corrcsj
TOU 7, r! .
i. contanumsf ' the line, tne workmen soon
tp.xmpA tli frmn rl ati hns ofthfi two towns fl ank--
in.? that entrance: JiMi a,;. u vi ?

A Sewer has been found wnich Teceived tlie
waters of the inner courts, and emptied them
juio mc quu.

It hai ' been iiscrtidjjed that the , prispipa
staircase was"; polygonal; and . that ;the donjon

I -

epwas1 sithated precisely where'traditidh ha4
sppl.tVto'W ' Z". CT"

The fine house which forms the corner df the
lluclte La ' ChausU LPA htin, and the 'e'fiul
te du, Kampart, is about to te pulled down. b It
is not more than 20 years, since the Jiousa was
builtand.itis remarkable from the sculptural
hierrly'phics on thfe front facing the MxeDaei
ft ,Tde --jurv f t appropriation awarded as-xm-

x

pe isation tliasum of three: minions aaf irancsj
In 1849, it was worth 300,000 francs. J 'YjiA

AVa
f.Ayounji man recentl v advertised tota wife.

and jrepelvfdr eighteen him"clried answerifroni
husbahdsj-.sayln- g '.he cbuld.hays

"theirs. ."jTixis
shows the value of advertising. - ji

S!ie"Ii gone t (Whotlomf tlie wMtU or tlvs tlflo - ' " . t'
Now breaks fn Vain indolence o'er ht i ' v- r '

l!,V??,T0 troaSu th cas like a rueen fhall nhn ride- Vhlle the few fiies in terror bcSoro htr. . - . - ' " -

Noiipth tret ltir 4&&anK&:Al, ?,I ItTb farm tNtlvfiim Jut, r - 1 r .r .

Ht r deek t tro lbyjllieil,V fining I rouh, JL u
Horn morliM red cras l toetktxuoeril'i"' :

I m ileth, frt lifef cf frlbr ioxt r. rieptor aft bawra tbe nqueror toast claimt"' 'TJiongft he boasts the proud title, victorion?,
ner conntl--j Tone Champfon. the ehanued nut tW :;(;ThuunpqiBa nrfetrcaih bold and loaded tA:
And proved ia her fatet, that not matcWe In mi--M" ;4In aclB- -t least . l--

4.

No trophy honsr hlgl In the too hated haUShall ppeak of her final disaster:Or tell of the danger that conM not appai,
'nothln could raater.

The death shotjus aped, she his primlees ou rtaven,w" Bat left herdestreyerbo token ; ' - ' fn
And the mystical wand of bet mjftie iwmo. fiuuuu me wavers o erwneira, i uubroken.
ror, w. ere nc Settles Tefleafh the Mr wV -; 7
i On hep enemy's cheeks pprcadaa pnor, ' 5 r .;.
Asanother death summons th sword of th brave L "
SsTo gUd m how nimaniitther ralbr, .t&i .s'ri "V..

Tier Phantom --will yet hauht the' wild 'roir!nTrfc';
tVf.!'i?coeraeivto rt-w-

d tx shudder.. ; x rt
Ti'5 fipmraew still sneaks like a thief 6n theca.,t! Ad reat'.es fronv bowsprit to rudder w d J ,

The spijl; v aMhad o er tHowavej ench a rfaam '
The ll!Tht Of ft ltnon mmantlK - T
IiMlTrl,e ail finters over the breasting beam

; UI tnv far bonnrlincT Kill nn-- o 5i.n(r.t
. . 1 7 r m mihuuv i

rt iuug a one s.wi:i Keel tta strong surges stems
TTr -- acK ,8ve9 n' oui? ana Ms story '

bhall shine iu tradition the ralor of Seaimes.And the brave ship thit bora hlta to glory.
:" mi .! s.-i-.

TOE FllAll ) DEA D.
4

Told the coarse shrond on heir bosom U

Lift her with jesting and mirths : t f

Take the worn ring from her finder
1 Little the baublels worth.- - --

. Tangled her enrte bat no matW.
Tush them all roughk away, V'TV' -

B2S.k from her paMionless forehoed, j
Tis but a Magdalen's clay,

.
"'' Who will come forth to behold her? i1' u

t.il ' No one-s- o ou with the lid; f w ,
Tress the face downward and firmer

: It looks as her poor mother did; 'HJust snch feint lines on the temples , --
1 Just so deep sunken the eyesj' ' ; v.

. , .?ot thelrremtmbnmiefbreVeiv V, t,fl ;.- Living by crslt and hyhes. '

Lny her away from fhVroWsfit rn'r' ' '
Why should It rest ou her ficef 4; ;r-Pu- t

her pine box in the shsdnv -

: Burdened with sin and disgrace- -

' f Sleepeth she well enongh bo
Die her a hole in the corner,
- Where the rank thistle weeds grow.

- Stop ! I bethink me a 'moment r1"
l8baw I these are no womanish tearsI have a fair little daughter

i - Lily. of tenderest years ; :'i us, What ifoh J horror to thick it
v , uentiy, men gently, behold, : i

Out on the rough side left hanging
5 : ' One shming ringlet of gold,
''Ilnsh men thiai mirth is tint imelv;V

- .Cease your rude laughter and din;Though full of frailty, remember,
Mania to blame for her sin. tit 'k;--

1 Lay her in silence to slumber,- - '
; t - Evenly cover her bed ; ' ', .'; ."i '

. .For the sake of my one little daughter
i 1 1 will be kind to the tlead. ,

iliOVE AND lflVY

As love onc.day waspat play. .
'.'

He met a blooming rily,"' And on its bosom asked to lay
. His cheek it was so chilly.

1 Go to,' the wavy lilly ealdr! ,
'I lack not for politeness; " '

- ii But on my word. Love.; I'm afraid i
' . At;'

4
Your cheek may soil my whiteness.

t not BO" Lov8 replied,- - You only talk for teasing;
.f,'Tis summer sunlight at your side; . .. '

. Else everywhere 'tis freezing.' "

Believing not Love's seeming toll '
t . Was half he represented I -- xt-The

pitying lily all the while
a Refusing, still consented. - ' if.

But when the morn with dewy tread 1 i

Came 'round to wake the flowers,
Alas I the lily's drooping head

Rose not to greet the hours. -

, i - . , .
' f

And tho' the bees around its cup
At noon aa usual dallied : -

Oh I never more were lifted up '

The leaves which love had suDied.' '

ITIISCELLANEOUS.

. . There is a, 4hop .scotch' club in Springlield
.Never trohle trouble til trouble troubles you; ,

Opossum hunting is becoming "the sport"
about Danville t . i ; j

If you wish to satisfy yourself as to si man's
resources in an emergency, set a dog on him:

- It is beauty's privilege to kill time,1 but' time
always kills beauty; v.KiAhi ri,Mt

fTo r economise is to draw in asihnch as pos-
sible, r. The Madies apply, this. to their person
and the result is ayery small waste, (f ;,; ! .

ii The fall ; bonnets are pronounced Movcly,"
petite," fjoli," splendid,',velo-quentj- "

tunique,tVand Vrecberche. N : ;

A. philosopher says that '.'a man without monr
?y is poor, buta man with nothinSbnt money .

I'JR0? 5 Ws' The Atlanta (Go..LilcLluiencer is oonosim
the Southern:

.

emigration torBraalt movement
I r. .1.-- r il.i Lifn t -
1 is says toe dquio : was- - a ziguiiui-ciai- upon

ausiry ro cnange ine presenr gioomy situatiorr-o- f

affairs.1 i - v.:r ?t : r'-i'-

Virginia. ntUckyTVnntsce
souri pay tliis jear an internal re?enne tax of
$19,000,000 oh tobacco. "... - i :...

"k Seed; wheat, from i Mary Udx!,; jyasll sold in
RichmQnd,,Ya., last.week. at $4 per. bushel;

A,Femish newspaper beariv.the. name of the
Rousselaecschnleuwaeodiglngibecl 1 ;i

A negro ; woman, in Nashville last week
.Tin rlorn1 lioi" noxrl.rTi ?t.fiit an1 Vttrl 4Tx '

1 . .- - 1 -

pay m m sioyc-pip- e w a cooKincr gtpve.

Take a wineglassful; of eau de Cohuge and
another oflemph juiceV th'ejVscrajpe. two cakes
of brown Windsor wap to H: powder' and mit
well Iff ft mould; when hard it will be an exroV
lent soap f;r4 whitening tho hands.

A no tlier Warulns to tlie Careless;
A terrible aster, occurred in Kickapoo--

township, Peoria county, Illinois, on i jTueadav

idly did the flames 'Sptead-iha- t three 1 of hut
children wercc6nsmned inlthe'"btimin2 hnild- -

ing, while 3Ir, Glazier andjii&som were both
severely burned but it,isJiopedahey will re- -

covers iIriiGlaziei also bad a&lrecj clothes
uurusunwumw iouuj . oi.x.jf
flona. inj ury, The house aad. emy thing in it
was consumed. t y irf

iJes. chaind5t ami :bum belli , blews up from
some accidental cause, killing 13 persons and
wounding as many more? an&.kj.troying over
one hundred noutes.

hinilr Ar Pamlneln Alabama.
Omciat intbrmatr-mlro- Ambama?8tates

that in a laKrecivjrtion of that -- State the cam'
j crop has teen almost total fjilar?, and. that
1 tfie cotton crop has been sfVercly;, mjun d hy

the inlAnd and nirrthern Jwrtion of the Statu
are destitute, and:unlcss there ibe ? immediate
assistance, the sufffring,: daring the . winter
will be great. . - "

we are informed that the loeal reoorter of that
H

journal was .. puce
t oauorinHciiiery oi:a24iaiijr

newspaper: published , in a Virginia city. Wi
are well laware of this fact, as also of the iaxa
trial 'admiration a'ssociaUon 'existing
the Petersburg and Norfolk daily. Like F6rr
ney'a : Philadelphia .jPrau, , and Washington
(Jlitbiucle, both establishments belonged to the
same party--lot- h ducks swam; in5 the ' same
pu3d!e, and were fed from thio same crib, cori;
se4ucntly j tliey ; were continually: quacking
each other's praise. - But notwithstanding ail
tjiis. the salt water atmosphere had such a de
Jeteriou? effect upon the? constitution of the
Petersburg emigrant, and so greatly impaired
his health, that he was compelled to relinquish
the editorial management of the Norfolk pa-pe- r,

snjd ' his mind became so diseased that
even how his imagination is frequently haunt-e-d

with visions of small por and ; cholera.- -

Yes, Mr. Index, yqu were foiled in your scheme
oi oDtainmg a congressional, nomination, for
the man who does the heavy work on the fath-

er side of paper,5 f and ryour; your own bright
dreams and ambitious aspirations,; vanished
like smoke in the air. . However, as you are
pleased to remind us that We once commend-
ed your labors, while controlling tho Editorial
department of the Norfolk Yirginian rvve? will
frankly acknowledge that we did admire both
he tone and temper of that journal, when un-

der your supervision ' and "control, but must
also confess that we were greatly" astonished
to find you engaged in the same mud shovel-
ing" that ; Milligan and other blackguards
about Norfolk resort to. Put an end to" this
and tell! the man who failed to realize his leoi
jslative hopes, to stop his eternal braggingj and
you will foonj find out that your paper will .

i ncreasq in circula tion instead of d iminishirig.
We desire to see you prosper,5 for we admire
your courage, exemplified both on the battle-
field and in tho- - more arduous, though less
hazardous,1 walks of journalism. ? ; 'Vtf ;

Now, as regards circulation, your, vaunts,
wer; will not notice, as you disclaim aoy inten-
tion

;

of prolonging the" controversy, When
the Progress came under its present man-agemen- t,

its circulation was . less than four
hundred. This has been nearly six months
ago, and our cutcmporaries at that time, pro-
bably had a much larger subscription list," and
we.....doubt

j
not, but that....even the.......Index circu- -

lated riiore extensively, in this State, than the
Progress, v The radical change in the poli-
tics of the paper and its course in advocating
'sound (principles those best, calculated to pro-
mote peace and harmony 1 between the sec-

tions; to advance - the interests of our own
State And native South; to secure good fello w-

ship between people heretofore estranged; and
to benefit our prostrate and almost bankrupt

'country, Aws been so highly appreciated that
we belieye we can now sho v as large and ex-tend- ed

circulation as any paper published
in this State, and much greater than many of
the Virginia newspapers. We- - have labored
assidjiously ; to furnish the people of North

;

Carolina with, a . good general newspaper and
o

inhabitants of Petersburg.! If you can by, rea
son and argument, and. not by mere assertion,
prove that Petersburg is a better cotton mar-

ket than Norfolk, do so, --and we. shall yield
the point in debate. s Adieu et hientoL

uTue Championship."- - Prize fights for the ,

"championship," games of baseball, chess
--natchesyrowng matches, horse races and sim
ilar amusements with the same object, have
beeri;.mnfirianhouncedt until, emulous of the

,r, mn omxmUnni! nrmi v.0
. . . . .. . . . r i-- fi r -- 1

"championship of America." And why . not
have a trial of .

boot-blackin- g celerity in the
presence of unpolished thousands, the prize
to be a solid silver blacking-box- , with a brush
of mother of pearl? V'!

Look' out for ifoiiR Birds. Our lady read-er- s

who have pet birds r are cautioned against
leaving the cages containing them sittinsr I

around the house at niffht, as it not unfre I

nuently happens that nerf morning the help- -

le&s little songsters are no mor having formed
sumptuous meals, during the night preceding;
for venturesome rats or prowling cats. A fair

i- s iii'J-- L i j jJi.' ';: 'v 1

inena wno loswospienuiusung
sucli carelessness.; desires us to warn .others. I

Hang the cage of Dick".feathery Dick.
wd mean: hierh ahd drv. ' hvmmsui

I , .'
f. ; .' i r " ' I

proaching with rapid strides, it will perhaps
hJ on ;fm A4'enmf interpcf tn Hinco whn I ont

i , . ,
nHl buyPP3&-,-
know that common newspapers, pasted togeth- -

equal in warmth to an-adclit-
ionar blanket.. . ,...vs. '- - if 9 2- -- --f

pe.oeuuuuc--u uj mesuggaii uunu i
4 .A Y ......Z- u I

mffuis 01 winter. -

f ; tr
! SPECIAL TERM. IJ.OB. Anderson MltCneiK I

of the superior court, has peeh coninusioned
by Gov. Worth to hold a special term for Dar I

. r1nnx- .- rnnntrj , on- tl.fi thirrf ; .Mnnrhv in Dei
ccmbcr. ' " . 1

A
A Steamer Sunk at the AVharf. : - i s--.

A Paris letter. Oct. 8,describes a singular ac J

ciaent wnicn uas ocen tne cause or aisaDooini. i

nient to otio persons wiio bad taken bertns on
board the Florida, a steamer belonging

.
to the

General' Transatlantic, Company, and. whicl)
ought to have sailed for New York this" week.
Workmen were employed night and day: in
getting the vessel ready for sea, and atWclock
on Friday jiiorning they all quitted the amp.
A quarter of an hour afterward it was perceived
tbjlfc gic wa3, linking, and iiUialfan hour the

j Florida touched- the bottom.--
- , . . -

Prince Napoleon
hmme

Napoleon, in the basin of theEure; and; having
heard the alarm given 'on board, instantly gaye,
ordcr:; to steam vento'iautaniB
but nothing could be done.-A- ; tremendous
crowd;asseSlblc(ioil the,quay;io. witness th
acciw ,odisasteCwhici;Wciuiagrea

j sensation... A
- ; ' --- ja.

However in my jfocKec dui i wiu procure it a UUi 1jJiU ou gjumug buuu;bs uc iuui-littl- e

way up ye street. They walk Along cation, that Our efforts have been appreciated;
conversing jovially With ye Confidence Man ' ; u f '

And Mr. Indexym lyou fare-Wh-ennow, biddingUntil Thou comest To a convenient Stairway
Thou must say I will procure ye Money well, we desire to say. that we feel no animos-her- e.

Willing to wait a minute? And ye ity either towards yourself, or the patriotic

torwarapa by means 01 1 nese orders. . 1 ne rate all . her people and mat they shonjtunite o-w- as

just one-ha- lf of one per cent JV. Y. Post, gether in all the departDients of labor) a nd in- -

'? Snow la Chieas. j; r 3

Winter has come upon us this yearisays the
CliicagPoxiij Of Oct. 23, wild and' boisterous.
On Sunday nrgnt he announced himself in a
startling,' rude and obstreperous" manner, blow-
ing down houses and driving ships ashore tin
bleak and lonely . coasts. . Jlo-da- y he, set . to
worK oowaennff tue earin wnn snow, ah
day long the thin, watery flakes ' Have bten
blowing and driving about the .streets,' instant-
ly . melting! and -- beconiing slush :.and mud.

fn oil civp a sspntift nt misfirv and nismmforr."':ir:i;v3fire:'3.:" .. I
day could be:lit November may !-

- make op for
what this surly montn nardoptjeby coming in
sliining if cold, but to-da- y it has been cold
and dampj and urearybevona measure.. .a.

'Mr Doran writes to an English paper to de1
cribe ''the lamentable condition ot Hucknail
Toskard Church, in which lie btni'I the bod

uonnaence Men wm isom liow ana Day, uer--

tingly. Then after smiling Pleasantly Upon
ye Confidence Man walk slowly up ye stairs
until Thou comest To .ye Hall tnen-ltus- n

Like ye Lightning Through ye Hall and RUn
,Like ye devil down ye Back Stairs into , ye
Alley Leaving ye ConndeUce Men to VYonder
TTTL . A. 1. 1 C

.
rPt. 1

vv Jiat uastUtcouiu ui luce. ' ; - , - r-

Great Shower of Meteors Expected.
Next in grandeur and sublimity , toa . total
solar eclipse, or a great comet stretched, ath-

wart the starry heavens is the great meteoric
shower, such"fs was witnessed in November, .
1833. On this occasion from- - two o'clock till
broad daylight, the sky being perfectly serene
and cloudless, the whole heavens,were lighted
with a magnificerit and imposing display of
Celestial fireworks. Arago Computes that not.
less than two hundred and forty thousand me
teors were visible above the horizon at Boston
on the morning of the 13th' of November,
1833. ; This display was seen all over North
America. A similar display was seen by
Humbolt at Camana, South America in 17S9.

A comparison of the epochs of appearance of
these great showers has led to the discovery
that they are periodic, their returns being se-- j

I . i.' i. L- -Lparatca irom eacn ou,er mru pai5 o, u
century, or some multiple of this period, and
are periodical appearances ot, one grand me- -

teonc shower. Professor It ewton, ? oi 1 ale
college, whblias devoted much time to the in
vestigation of the periodic character of these
showers, finds that a prodigious flight of "me

teors, the most imposing of its kind; will make
its appearance, probably for the last time in
this century, on the morning of the 13th of
November next. Only thirteen of these great
showers ate recorded between the years 903

ftml mm nch a rare phenomenon awakens
v interestV Jamoncr all classes. ,

of persons.
.: : . ; . ,. -- v.? 4

Prepafations to observe this sublime spectacle
airovonrnmpnrnrl I

--

n Europe jt no one forget Tuesday
.

and
I

Wednesday nights, November 13th and 14th.
y .,.BnJ fjonKTpr.rrs. A
, , .pMA Tirttkt hundred
dollar note, United States currency, which is
so very near iike the genuine article that it is
hard to detect the difference. 1 ; H" ' "

v nrroinef toinnrt mn
yf

bills on any bank before being sure , that they I

et them from a reliable person. It would be

ifo 1 at anr rate, to take them to a bank and

have them identified. The note before us has
.. i . .. .
the "1" , in tue wora --mainm ;
an 4"-r-- in the right hand lower corner, TV..

. SpfXiAi, ERCol Bunting publishes- - an
adverliscment Jearnjtiat .aspe;

cul term ofsuperior court, for Ahu county is
to be heldlfnDecembcr: ?

'
.Criminals; ; present

, '"--- "' ,P,"!1"?"? justice -- without
--J.;' ;.;:.-V-V;-;V- :' Ux"w

r London contains 19,000 hiUes efgaspprt.;

excruciating I 'marks of tenderness" on- - the i

toes of many unfortunates, we indite the fol-

lowing recipe, which is said to be a certain
cure : ; "Scrape a piece of common chalk, and
put a pinch to the .soft corn, and bind a linen
rag upon it. Repeat the application " during
a few days, and you will find the corn come
off like a shell, and perfectlylcufed. The cure
is simple! and efficacious.

- Wno is the Man ? A crusty old bachelor,
not having the fear of the fair sex before his
eyes, perpetrates this awful paragraph :

VThe f cheaD and dirtv excrescences now
worn on the back' of many female heads,
looking much like ill-shap-

ed 'doughnuts, are
made o cotton yarn, and cost, net and all,
,abbut nine shillings each.. All the ladies' fur- -

nikhing stores have thera

A RaJd on Poultry. Last night, members
of the (hungry brigade" made a successful
riid on the chicken coop of Mri M. Grausman,
who lives on Hargett street." The hour "in
which this fo(xi)wl transaction took place is
not' known, but these patrons of the hen-roo- st

carried off ten or twelve cacklcrsv not leaving
eVen a feather to mark the spot where they
had been quartered for future pies.

Smalt thefts are becoming quite common

aain and will be more numerous as the win- -
o

ter season Advances. The lessons ,conveyed
W the scenes at the whipping-post- , pillory,
c, a month since, have apparently beenlost
n so mtf members v,f thU community, and n.iI

t . ij-- .'.. v . t i . At.
fwould scem tney are actermmeu ro w uu- -

til thnrrftpk of the lash is heard over tneir
backs and six months hard Ubor in the work- -

.2. - I

bouse teacliestiiem oetter tnings.
Appointment or Directors. There was a

meeting of the board of internal improvement
kt the state house this morning and we under
stand the following appointments of directors
and proxies, on behalf ot the state, were made:

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Direc
tors: John Norfleet, of JEdgecombc ; Thomas
1)1 Hogg, of Halifax ; and Edward Kidder, of
New. Hanover.

State Proxy A. A. McKay, ot Sampson.
For tho Cape Fear and Deep Jliyer Naviga-

tion company, tho gentlemen named below

jwere chosen managers :

II. A. Londonof Chatham county.
J. N. Clagg," u J'V"

Gen. Wm. R. CoxofWake
,..A. S.. McNeill, of Harnett. '.; f it

Dr. B. F. . Arrington haa ilecn appointed
state proxy in the Wilmington, ahel 3Ian'chcs--

ter ra.il rniifl " v 't..' :

fes"of Lord Byron, his mother, and MAda, ole night. 3Ir. George Glaricr undertook to fill a
daughter of mv house and heart.,,I --The church' kerosene lamy while, iCwas burning. It ex-w- as

used !bvCrbmwcir ftroopers as a stable ploded, setting his houses on fire, and so rapr

;5Oa the42thnnltv lat!iPort;an.pknce,
State-powde- r 7 magazines, three im number,
conUiwng.iwart. twn'tIusandkegs-of- .

rwderJwith'acounUeRambctJ of proiect- -

tiii?farmcr wltb? anygaitlrfof his horse I

wnnlrl thfnlrt lof hlflranis the.m iheteannvt 1

Shbuldi a Ishoweof raiitcome on during the
sejvicea portiofrof-thf- e fsc
ttas toimurrafe fromritSart of tho church to
anotner. 'Mr oran assy 11 x.ngusnmen win
not featoro the resting plaoa'6'f their gTeat poet
from such shamefut neglect; l If they will ubt
ne proposesrto appcatto tnctreeas ratnera 1

befialfff Mfsdtfghii

.JfafiindTom.' isT, -- f .

,Bi;d4mr'..tn n.0,woBr
ment hi England than his' marvelous perform
ances called out here.1; The Condon1 brhcestrd
publishes a letter from 3If. Charles Halle'about
him; in which occurs the folio wincr:1 The bov s
musical "gifts seera'16 mebuifc marreloihc and
tlie mamietin which he'Tepealed several pie"?

ces plaed- to himj which he had evidently
never heard ccforewaa most iemarkable.-K- I

named totiinriTerari Jtes;x.hoosingthe most
difficult andMerolexlni ihterralsrlthese hejn -

staniiy gang wun perreci iruiu ui lnwaanon,
although; they might have puzzled ?a wclFed
ticated-musici- an. Altogether: i3Hnd.. iTont
seems.i to'ime a most singular and .inexplicable.
phenomenon.. .jtT jw


